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CITY MTKLLHIE.'UCK.
GRaJIAK YS. JttOONEY.

TeitlaiMT Taken T-d- before the l.irlla-tir- e
Camiuliiee.

The lcRislatlve committee on the Oraham-"Moone- y

content met this morning, at house No.
733 Sansom street, at 10 o'clock. Eight mem-kc- rs

of the committee were present.
A motion wan made by the counsel for Mr. Mooney

to reconsider tbe decision or the committee allowing
a count of the ballon and the opening of the boxen.
The motion waa entertained and argued at some
length on both sides. Mr. J. Alexander Simpson,
who desired the count, claimed that more votes had
been counted than there were voter tn the ward In
question. He stated that the supposition wan that
the fcoxea were In the same condition as when they
were deposited In the vault. If the other side affirm
that the; have been tampered with, the burden ot
troof Is npon them to prove It.

The committee considered the subject, and after
deliberation again decided to open the boxes.

The boxes of several divisions were produced by
the Recorder, and the one containing the election
papers of the Eighth division of the Hlxtb ward was
opened by Mr. Simpson. The lint of voters was
found to contain 419 names. The papers were all
offered In evidence. Mr. Simpson then read aud
called the attention of the committee to several
aauies for the purpose of proving illegal votos.

No. 01 on the list of voters is U. F. Bpeer, marked
as residing at No. 288 N. Fourth street. No such
name Is on the registry, or anything like it.

No. 140, John II. Crouse, no residence given, Is
marked by the clerk of the election as not on the
registry. On one list he is marked as residing at No.
28 New Street.

No. 201, Courad Croft, No. 220 N. Fifth street, not
cn the list.

No. 249, Boscr Freldenllng, No. 32T New street, not
on registry.

No. 2), Charles Dosenbcrger, on one list, is a dif-

ferent tame on tno other.
No. 41!, Lewis Witters, No. Oil Race street,

marked bv clerk, "Not on registry."
No. 418, O. VY. Wornrles. Nu. 9 Eliot's avenue, not

on list.
It was stated that It could be proved that some of

these men were dead and that others hod removed
some time before the election.

Mr. Simpson then said he wished to call the Re-

corder of the city, and the election oftlcers of the
division as witnesses to prove how these Iwxes had
been kept, and to certify that these were the same
papers that were deposited on the evening of the
election. This waa objected to by the counsel for
ilr. Mooney.

After argument and deliberation, It waa decided
not to receive the testimony. The other boxes pro-

duced were not opened, because the divisions were
not contained in the petition. The committee then
adjt.urned to meet on Wednesday next In Harris-bur- g.

FIRES.
A Series of CoDHturrntlon-Th- e IJiraenl I,o

JO,OUU.
This morning atont half-pa- st 4 o'clock a

citizen passing up Chesnut street noticed a
smoke issuing from the building No. 4:i',, occu- -

flcd on the lirst and second lloors by Richard
dealer in liquors; third floor, by

Jacob Lutz, manufacturer of pocket-book-s, etc.;
and fourth and fifth floors by John Glnding Si
Son, manufacturers of blank books. The tire
was confined to the fourth floor, where it origi-
nated. The stock of Gluding & Son was almost
entirely ruined. Their stock was estimated at
$10,0(10, npon which they had an Insurance of
$13,500, in the following companies:.
Mechanics' $1000
flpringllold, of Massachusetts &00
North America 2500
County 3000
Reliance 3500

Their loss cannot be accurately estimated at
present. The stock of Mr. Lutz was somewhat
injured by water. On this floor the Fire Patrol
did excellent Bervicc with their blankets. Mr.
Pcnistan suffers a loss from water.

The firemen were kept busy this morning. At
1227 A. M. a slight firo occurred ut the cabinet
shop of Adolph Iloellingcr, No. 504 Tine street.
The whole department turned out, but their ser-
vices were not required for any length of time.

At 144 A. M., a fire was discovered in tho
cigar store of Moutigo Si Portuondo, No. lit!
South Fourth street. The alarm wus promptly
Bounded, and the firemen were soon on the
ground. The (lames were confined to the store,
tho stock of which was completely destroyed.
A loss of about $1000 was sustained.

The Mortality op tiie City. The number
of deaths in the city for the week ending at
noon to-da- y was 332, being a decrease of 14
over those of last week, and an increase of 80
over tho corresponding period of last year.
Of these 154 were adults; 178 were minors:
262 were born in the United States; 40
were foreigners: 21 were unknown: 10
were people of color; and 9 were
from the country. Of this number 4 died of
congestion of the luDgs; 10 of inflammation of
the brain; 10 of marasmus; 6 of old age; 9 of
typhoid fever; 18 of convulsions; 49 of con-
sumption of the lungs; 11 of dlaeoso of the heart;
14 of debility; 20 of scarlet fever; and 24 of in-

flammation of the lungs.
The deaths were divided a follows among the

different wards:
Wardt. Warn.

Tlrst 17 Sixteenth..
19 Seventeenth 5
8 Eighteenth 11

ilmrth 11 Nineteenth SO

Jffi:::::.'..-- - iJh??-.- -

Sixth 5
Beventn..... n i wenty-secon- a . . . . u -
Eighth ,13 Twenty-thir- d . . 8
Ninth , 10 Twenty-fourt- h. At
Tenth,., 6,Twenty-Bfth.- .. . 1

--"'.Sventh a.Twenty-sixt- n .20
a. 27iwemn Twenty-sevent- h

Thirteenth H Twenty-eigni- n

Fourteenth 6
fifteenth 21 Total.,

The Lorti.la.rd Steamship Like Impo-
rtant to Merchants. By special card, to be
found In another column, it will be observed
that the nnprccedentedly low rates by this line-nam- ely,

5 cents per 100 lbs., 2 cents per foot, or
$4 cent per gallon (ship's option), will go into
effect on and after Monday, 7th instant. Such
lias been the golden success of this line that its
enterprising agent, John F. Ohl, has found it
imperative to add two more steamships to this
branch of its business, which will run daily,
taking freight through in twenty-tw- o hour.

The atteution of merchants generally is called
to the fact that hereafter the regular shippers
ly this line will only be charged 10 cents per 100
lbs., or 4 cents per foot, during the winter
season.

Bissnop Simpson. This gentleman has kindly
consented to deliver the annual address before
the Young People's Association of tho Taberna-
cle Baptist Church on Wednesday evening next.
The occasion will be one of great interest, and
will be enlivened with music by the Young
People's Choir of the church, under the leader-
ship of J. M. Evans, Esq. Doubtless all who
delight to listen to the Bishop (and who does
not?) will be present.

The Committee of Corruption. The legis-

lative committee appointed to inquire into the
alleged corrupt means used to defeat the Metro-
politan Police bill, was notified to meet this
morning, but again no quorum could be bad.
Messrs. Bunn and Elliott were tho only mem-

bers present. Both parties in this committee
seem determined that no hearing shall tiiLe
place In this matter.

RiTROLAKiors Attempt. This morning.
about 1 o'clock, an attempt was made to rob tho
store of Mr. E. J. Moliueaux, No. 530 8. Fifth

. ,nrtr!(ir h.'iil nrlnd off tho wire
BUCCl. uo I -
guards on the window, and were about cutting
the glass, when tho police came up and scared
them on.

ci . Tuntuiru .Tnsenh l orknton. a
member of the Washington nose, was run over
by the carriage of the company at tilth and

and was severelyPine streets yesterday morning,
IDJurcd. lie wan rcmumu .w 1

411 fcOUll) JUCVCHIH mic- e-

Dihuoneht Employe.- -! he residence of Mr.
Brandy wine street, was robbed

Kmytue.xHo.-.w-- o shawl, dress.

ui i ... - -10family is suppotct:
jperty.
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An irf.T to a FtRF.VAv. Mie.hnol Redding,
of theiood Intent Hose Company, while putting
hose on the carriage after tho fire at No. lift
South Fourth street this morning, had his wrist
broken by having it caught In the cylinder of
the carriage,

RonnKRT. The house of Mr. McManes, north-ca- st

corner of Twentieth and Pine streets, was
entered by thieves lust night and robbed of seve-
ral small articles. The second story front room
was thoroughly ransacked.

Vipb Beatkr John Nnccnt, living bn But- -
tonwood street, above Thirteenth, was arrested
yesterday on tho charge of beating his wife. lie
bad a hearing before Alderman Massey and was
committed for trial.

Fousn OrEN. Lust night seven houses were
found open In tho Bixth Police District.

A TRAGEDY FOR FIFTEeFcESTS.
A Man Thrown from n Slid on the Now Jer-- y

Central Itallroad-klfir- en Cents the(Jnaie of tbe Quarrel The Prisoner's Mtate-nPD- t.

The murder at Buy Ridge, on the New Jersey
Central Railroad, appears, upon further Investi-
gation, to have been the result of a quarrel be-
tween two vagrants for tho possession of fifteen
rents, and to have been perpetrated with great
violence and atrocity. The scene of the murder
was so far removed from any habitation, and
the circumstances of the case were so difficult
to ascertain, that it was not until yesterday
afternoon that tho facts of the case came to be
fully known, and even now much depends upon
the statements of the arrested party, who is
charged with the commission of the crime.

On Thursday two vagrants, George Roehag,
and another the victim in the tragedy, whose
name is uuknown, owing to the failure of the
station boufe keeper to record It left the Fourth
ward lodgers-roo- in Elizabeth, and walked up
Broad street to a lngcr beer saloon, where they
purchased breud and beer, after which they then
took their leave. They walked along the track
of tho Central Railroad to Elizabetbport, eating
their scanty breaking, and making slow pro-
gress towards N.w York. Roehag was dressed
in light blue army pantaloons, black threadbare
sack coat, a slouch hut, and a pair of wornout
boots, stuffed with rags to prevent Injury to his
feet in his frequent tramps.

His companion was poorly clad in a grey coat,
plaid pants, and a dirty white cap. As they
ucared the Central llailroad drawbridge over
Newark Bay, Mr. Patrick Clark, one of the
bridge watchmen, observed them at a distance
gesticulating in an animated manner, and evi-
dently on the point of quarrolling. Clark's
attention was soon called away, and he followed
their movements no longer. A short time after-
wards he went with Mr. James Flood, another
watchman, towards the spot where he had seen
the men conversing near the west side of the
bay where they found one of the men (Rochag)
sitting npon the timbers alone, covered with
blood, and evidently exhausted from hit
troggje.
The watchman, convinced that ho had fought

with his companion, and that he had thrown the
latter off the bridge, took Rochag into custody
at once. Their prisoner did not hesitate to tell
his story. Upon being questioned, ho said that
his fellow-travell- er wauled to borrow fifteen
cents, and that he had refused to lend it because
it was nearly all iho money ho had. Tho rrfusal
to comply with tho request made upon him gave
rise to angry words, and Rochag stated that he
was at 'aso attacked by his companion, with
threats that he would be thrown off the bridge
l: ho did not give up the money.

Ihe fight ended finally by the assailant being
thrown off the bridge Into tne water below. The
prisoner could not tell whether he had killed
him before he threw him ironi the bridge, or
whether he was drowned.

An examination of the spot where the fliht
occurred was soon nfterwards made, and large
spots of blood were fouud at different places
wlthiu the space of two rods from the place
where the murdered man was thrown off. A
search was made lor the bod', but it could not
be recovered.

Justice Meyers, of the township of Bayonne,
held an examination of the prisoner, and upon
its conclusion, late on Thursday night, the latter
was sent to Elizabeth, where ho was incarcerated
In the Union County Jail. Testimony was given
at the examination by Clark and Hood, the
watchmen, Messrs. .Tames Grant, George Whit-
ney, and Charles Mackin, who were cognizant
each of some fact bearing upos. the case.

Our reporter visited the prisoner in his cell
yestcrdny. He is a small man, of dark com-
plexion, and has a pleasing expresdon, and
epeaks frankly and unhesitatingly of the tra-
gedy In which he took part. Ho says h was
forced to fight for his life, that he was attacked
without provocation, and is willing to meet his
trial JV. Y. World y.

F IHE STATIONERY,
ARMS, MONOGRAMS, ILLUMINATING, KfO.

DRKKA. 1033 OUK8NUT Street.
Card Kofrrmver and BUtiouer.

'EOD1AG AND FAUTY 12 VI--
TATIOXS

ENGRAVED IN THE LATEST STYLE.
WAll JITS, GOLD PENS,

WRITING DKSK8, KNIVES,
CARP CASES, FOLIOS, ETC.

j. LiNiiini,
STATIONER AND CARD RNQBAVKB.

No. 921 SPUING GARDEN STREET,
8 Uwsmi PHIADKL.ruI

HE GREAT WEDDING CARD DEPOT.

TUB CHEAPEST AND UK ST STATIONERY INjut vt uaiiU,
Ntw Novelties In

PAPER AND ENVELOPES.
Tom Thumb Note,

Snots CUtti Note.
Note Paper stamped witb

DAYS OK TIIE WEEK.
PAPER AND ENVELOPE READY STAMPED

W 1 1 11 1A1UAU),
New ntyles conttantly introduced.

it, iiosKirvs &, co.,
KlutionctK, HnitraTei , and Steam Power Printer,

Dutiithi No. P13AROH STREET.

ARB A GREAT MANY PERSONSTnEItK claims npon the Udlted States or State
Governments, who have committed the same to the
care of Messrs. George Cragg A liro., or T. IL Peters
A Co. They will hear of something greatly to their
artvuutago, on application, either in person or by
mall, to the General Collection Agency, No, 13a
(jouthbEVENrU Street.

i0 HUBERT S. LEAGUE A CO.

MONEY FOR NEW ORLEANS.PRIZE lu the capture ot New Orleans by
Farragut's fleet, as officers, teamen, or marines,
will hear of something greatly to their advantage by
calling upon in person or addressing the General
Collection Agency, ROBERT S. LEAGUE A CO.,
No. ir South SEVENTH. Street, Philadelphia. Al
Information given free of charge and correspondence
promptly answered. Is0

IS NOW OVER 13,000,000 PRIZE MONEYTnERE In the United States Treasury,
poisons who have been in the Naval service of;
United States, their heirs or representatives, shonl
make an immediate Inquiry upon the subject! (
186 a SEVENTH Street. t80

INJURED. SOLDIERS DISCHARGEDSOLDIERS or Rupture or any other Injury re-

ceived In the line of duty, can obtain S'JOO bounty
and a pension, by applying to

ROBERT S. LEAGUE A CO.,
No. 13S a SEVENTH SUoet

Full Information given free of charge. B0

T AND WARRANTS PROMPTLY ROCURED,
A- - PURCHASED, TRANSFERRED, LOCATED.
AND SOLD. Apply to ROBERT & LEAGUE A CO.,
No. 1SS S. SEVENTH Street. I M
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NEWS FROM THE CAPITAL

Dcbalw on tbo Georgia Kill.

Funding of the National Debt.

Tlio Covotlc-Millwnr- d Investigation.

Mr. CoTOde Completely Exonerated.

ItcMiiuiptlon or Specie Payment
In Itoclie ter.

i:te, te., lite., Etc., i:ic.

FKOM WASnWQTOX.
Th Urorartn Bill.

Sprsial Dtpatck to The livening l'elegraph.
Washington, March 5. The House is in

session for debate on the Georgia bill. Mr.
Farnsworth Is denouncing Butler for reporting
tbe bill from the committee without authority,
lie opposes what is known as the Bullock party
in Georgia, for whose benefit the bill Is reported.
Judge Lawrence, of Ohio, will follow Ms. Farns-
worth in a speech advocating the bill. There is
an understanding that no vote will be reached
to-da- y.

The Funding Hill.
Several Senators bad interviews with tho Sec-

retary of the Treasury to-da- y relative to the
Funding bill, among them Messrs. Chandler,
Wilson, and Sherman. Mr. Wilson's amend-
ment, allowing the Secretary of the Treasury to
negotiate a loan of ten-for- ty bonds at a rate of
Interest not exceeding five per cent., is opposed
by many Senators on the ground that when it is
known that tho Secretary has power to pay five
per cent, capitalists will not take bonds at a less
rate. Secretary Bontwcll advocates long bonds
at 4 per cent., which he thinks can be nego-
tiated.

Cnatoms Receipt.
From June 30 to March 1, 1S09, the receipts

from customs were one hundred millions. From
June 30 to March 1, 18T0, the receipts Lave
reached one hundred and twenty-thre- e millions,
showing a large increase of imports.

Tho t'ovode Kxauilnntlon.
Tho sub- - Military Committee which went to

Philadelphia yesterday to take the testimony
of William Millwurd in the case of the alleged
sale of cadctships by Hon. John Covodo, re-

turned this morning.
They report that Mil 1 ward s evidence entirely

exonerates Covode. Millward testifies that he
got the money and kept it; that Covode never
knew anything about it. Tbe committee will
make a report exonerating Covode from the
charges against him.

Movement of the President.
The President, accompauicd by the Printing

Committees of the two houses, visited the public
printing office to-d-ay aud were received by Con-
gressional Printer Clapp. The President and
committees went all through the building and
inspected it, after which they sat down to a col-

lation provided by Mr. Clapp.
Naval Orders.

Denpatch to the A ssociattd iYr).
Washington, March 5. Paymaster Samuel

T. Brown is ordered to duty as naval storekeeper
at Rio de Janeiro, Brazil; First Assistant Engi-
neer Alexander V. Frazer to duty at the New
York Navy Yard; Lieutenant-Command- er G. C.
Wiltse is detached from the Saugus and granted
eick leave.

COS G It K 8 S.
FOUTV-F1R- SI REMSIUN-SECO-NP TEit.U.

Tlouae.
The IIonBe met for debate on the Georgia bill, no

other business bt-ui- in order.
Mr. Farnsworth resumed his argument against tho

bill, and contradicted the statement made yesterday
by Mr. Butler, of Massachusetts, tbat only two mem-
bers from Georgia bad been admitted to the House
of the last Congress, and that through mistake,
the (act being that six members out of the seven
were admitted. In criticism of the theory that
the Government of Georgia was only provisional,
he called attention to the fact that eveu Governor
Bullock, of Georgia, bad not been signing himself
Provisional Governor of Georgia, but Governor of
Georgia; that his messages to the Legislature
were not addressed to the Provisional Legislature,
bnt to tbe Legislature of Georgia; and that the tern
oath, which all officers of the Provisional Govern
ment were required to take, was not taken by n6
onicers of the existing State Government. Y.peMog
he also wanted to know whether a Vrovlsionai
State Government could ratify an -- meuament to
tno Constitution of the United Sftos?

What became of the ratlii'tlon of the fourteenth
amendment by the LeE1aittiure or Georgia If the
theory was correct Uli tjt Legislature was not
only provisional h'at liiwjalv

Mr. Lawreuoo WySIVid that a provisional legislature
was Just aa lswr'.l and regular and bad the same
power Within the scope of Us authority as any other
iegi9iainr

Mr. raraswonn remarked mat according to tins
bill the Georgia Legislature was not only provisional
but was Illegal, and the logto of the bill, as well as of
the speech of Mr. Butler yesterday, was that every-
thing doue by that Legislature, including the elec-
tion of I. S. Senators, was Illegal, and therefore its
ratification of the fourteenth amendment was also
Illegal.

Why not as well declare that Bulloek ahull be
Governor of Georgia for six years, or for life? Why, It
was monstrous, and more monstrous mill In the face
and eyes of tbe fact that tho same Governor was
charged by the State Treasurer, an honorable, up.
riirht Republican, with stuuling and misappro
priating the money of the State ! The only excuse
for tho bill was that If not passed the Republican
party would loss the next election in Georgia, lie
was afraid they would also lose the uext election In
tbe State or New Turk.

Mr. Stevenson (Ohio) Row would you save It ?

lr. FjirnKworili. Ironlcallv Why. of course, puss
a law Installing Republican officers there, and pro
viding that vueir tenure or omeo hnmi mi nr wu.
There is an easier w n T of maintaining nuraseeud- -
aocy In the nation thau by holding ejections that
way, by act of CongrthS. That is the way to do iu
The gentleman from Massachusetts (Mr. Butler! had
vcRtentay raised the cry of murder lu the House.
Whenever he wanted to pass one of these Recon-
struction bills, he got up in the House, and, with
fl am In lumlrilH and raLsed anus bawled out., ''Mur
der! murder!" and by a of that sort
got his bill pasted,

wiu.nevur one of these, bills was to be passed the
Washington chrmwie published account t of so great
outrages that immediately the Reconstruction Com-

mittee was called together and a bill reported to the
House, lie remembered that last yesr a gentleman,
a very clever fellow, but a man whose polities were

luram Mimut of the reiffnlnir ilvnastv. who had sold
arms to the people of Georgia lu the winter of
iswo-- ci witnwnicn to siitotaown nnu uiuior,
went down to Georgia, and, with the

nr Cnvprnur Rnllnek. manipulated
tho Legislature, and got a commissioner appointed
m ..vaminn iiia einiiii fur nnviiicut for these arms.
The commissioner was manipulated so as to make. r.unralila nil t. Mm I HIT lhlEtUTe relllSed tO
adopt it or to pay the claim. Thereupon that man
came on to Washington full of sorrow, his heart
wrung to lui very depths, with tears In his eyes
...... iu.wi.i. .i !.! nt inn t,t the necroes and
lotal men of Georgia. That man was lu favor of
the reconstruction of Georgia at once. What was
his tonchHtone? It was that he could get his A5 ooo

and interest for the arms tnat uo had sold In the

He (Mr. Farnsworth) felt that the passage of this
bill, and the prolonging of the terms of onloa of the
uieti who now controlled the Mute of Georgia,

ovmuor Bullock to cvmuiviice cte w,

and pnltlog the power of the State Into his hsnH,
would be a most Infernal outrago on the Ui.v-py-

of the State. He believed that this bill was In the
Interest of a few people, who desired to perpetuate
their reign to that they might put money In their
pontes.

Mr. Lawrence made a leirat argument In defense
of the bill and to prove that the present State organi-
zation of Georgia Is only provisional.

Much of his speech was In reply to objections an4
questions put by Mr. Farnsworth. One of these
was to the point that the Senate had treated Georgia
not as a provixtonal butas an astual Slate govern-
ment, to which Mr. Lawrence replied In a sugges-
tion, which caused some laughter, that the Senate
had not yet read hit speech.

FROM JVHW ENGLAND.
Fire In Ilnntoa.

Boston, March 5. A large wooden building
on tho corner of Sumner street and Teoplt't
Ferry avenue, in East Boston, owned by the
Mavorlck Wharf Company, and oecnpled by
Clifton, lumber dealer; Albert Low, rigger; and
J. If. Dub), naval architect, waa destroyed last
night. Low had a stock of new rigging for a
ship, valued at f2.".O0O, and Clifton's lost in
dressed lumber is about the same amount. The
total loss will reach $00,000, which is partially
insured.

The Dean ftfarder Caute.
The Coroner's Investigation into the circum-

stances relating to the death of John Dean,
whose body wat fonnd in the dock with a bullet
In bis head, resulted In a verdict justifying OlU-c- cr

McNamara in shooting Dean, on the ground
of e.

FROM NEW YORK.
Specie Payment.

Rochester, March 5. Several business houses
in this city resumed specie payments yesterday.

HK PRINCIPAL DIPO

FOB TUX BALI or

RBVBMUB STAMPS
No. 304 CHESNTJT STREET.

CENTRAL OFFICE, No. 106 8. FIFTH STREET

(Two doors below Cheennt street)

ESTABLISHED 16l.

The solo of Revenue stampt is still continued at
he Agencies.

The stock comprises every denomination printed
by the Government, and having at all tones a large
supply, we are enabled to nil and forward (by Mall or
Express), all orders Immediately npon. receipt,
matter of great Importance,

TJnltcd States Notes, National Bank Notes, Drafts
on Philadelphia, and Post Office Orders received in
payment.

Any information regarding the decisions of the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue cheerfully and
gratuitously furnished.

Revenue Stamps printed upon Drafts, Checks
Receipts, etc.

The following rates of commission are allowed on
Stamps and Stamped Paper:

On $25 and upwards 9 per cent,
loo s

" 800 " '. 4 h

Address all orders, etc., to

STAMP AGENCY,
No. 304 CDESNUT STREET PUJL.IDK.PHJA.

TO ALL INTERESTED. TUBIMPORTANT
Pensions must be applied for within

five years after the death or discharge of a soldier,
tailor, or marine. Those who fall to apply lose W
per year. There are thousands In our midst, widows,
dependent fathers and motherland orphan children,
who are entitled, but who have not yet applied for
a pension. All who think they are entitled should at
once call on Messrs. ROBERT S. LEAGUE A CO.
No. 136 South SEVENTH Street who will promptly
obtain their pensions, or cheerfully give any Infor-
mation, free of charge. Remember that the five
years' limit allowed by law la fast drawing tot
close. 1 SO

IMPORTANT TO EUROPEAN AND CUBAN
Passports, prepared In conformity

with the new requirements of the Stat Department,
can be procured in twenty-fou- r hours on applica-
tion mode, either in person or by letter, only at the
Official Passport Bureau, No. 180 a SEVENTH
Street, Philadelphia, ROBERT S. LEAGUE A CO,
Also, official lists of all Ministers, Dlplomati
Agents, Consuls, and Consular Agents of th
United States, who they are, where they are from
and where they are located, furnished free of charge
to applicants 1 30

TO CREDITORS OF THE REPUBLIC OF MKX-I-CO- .

The undersigned are now prepared to
prosecute claims before the joint commission created
under a recent treaty between the reputuc of Mexl
co and the United States, and would Invite the at
tention of claimants to the necessity of an early ap
plication to secure a consideration.

ROBERT 8. LEAGUE A CO.,
1 30 No. las S. SEVENTH street, PhUa

T"ISA1!LED SOLDIERS, SEAMEN, MARINES
etc, whether from wounds, rupture, or disease,

who have not yet applied for Pensions, and the
wtdows, minor children, dependent mothers, fathers
etc., of those who hr ve died of wounds or of disease
contracted in the service, can promptly obtain their
pensions uy applying to

ROBERT 8. LEAGUE A CO.,
T 80 No. 13S S. SEVENTH Street, Philada.

OOLDIERS DISCHARGED BEFORE TW(,
- years- - service for injuries or wounds,lncmdln

rupture, are entitled, they or their widows or
(if they have received none), to $200 bounty.

Apply to ROBERT 8. LEAGUE A CO.,
T 80 No. 186 & SEVENTH 8treob

T OBERT 8. LEAGUE A CO., NOTARIES PUB.
AV L1C, COMMISSIONER ETC. Deposition!
and Acknowledgments takes for any State or Tern
orj or the Unite States

F0URT1I EDITION
FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.

The Irish Question and iho Press.

Due of Richmond and the Tsriei.

Etc., i:tc, 1:1c, i:tr i:tc

FROM EUROPE.
The Irish Question.

By the Anglo-Americ- Cable.
London. March 5. The SaturdayHevieio has

an editorial to-da-y on the Irish question,
whereon it says: "Repression of lawlessness in
Ireland should precede any legislation."

An able communication on the Irish qneation
appears in the London Times of to-da- y, occupy-
ing nearly a page. The writer analyzes and Jus-

tifies tho Irish Land bill as a noble and compre-
hensive measure. He points out the defects of
the bill and shows that Uiey may be easily
remedied.

The Poke ef Richmond and the Torle.
The Spectator ridicules the choice of the Duke

of Richmond as the leader of the Tories in the
House of Lords.

Te Mkram of Dnrlen (Srheme UUIeoled. '
Tbe Timet in its city article reviews and dis-

courages the attempts to build a ship canal
across the Isthmus of Parlon.

Tbe Duke of nloncpennler.
Madrid, March 5. The Duke of Montpen-sle- r

arrived here yesterday. He entered tho city
amid the firing of guns, ringing of bells, and
the enthusiasm of the people. lie will soon
settle here definitely with his family.

Jret Billiard Match.
Loudon, March 5. Another splendid match

at billiards occurred last evening at Seymour
Hotel, between W. Coek, Jr., champion, and
R. D. Stanley. The champion won, having
made one run of 5L points and ICT.fpot
ttroket In succession.

Tbe French Conspirators.
Paris, March 5. An official note has been

published to-da- y, denying a statement made in
the Moniteur to the effect that the prisoners
who were arrested during the recent troubles
were compelled to remain in ' confinement
twenty days without having an examination.

The note says all the prisoners were duly in-

terrogated, but they refused to answer as to the
conspiracy, and they were therefore imprisoned
for contumacy. Of the five hundred persons
arrested seventy-fou- r remain in custody, all on
serious charges.

cow mtis s s .
Ilouae.

Continued from the Third Edition,
In reply to a suggestion by Mr. Mayhcw that the

State of Georgia would not have been interfered
with by Congress bad it not been for tne expulsion
of the negro members of the Legislature.

Mr. Lawrence said that God in Ilia providence had
permitted the Rebels so to demean themselves as to
iluaJIv brine Conaress to a sense of its duty, and
enable Congress to do what it should have doue be
fore, it waa not lie nrst instance 01 ine una in nis-tor- y.

Mr. Eldridge asked whether Georgia would have
been reconstructed if she had sent to Congress a
rabid, fanatical Republican delegation?

Mr. Lawrence replied that If Georgia had sent to
botn houses a regular radical set of Representatives
aud Senators, as she ougbt to have done, and If she
had also excluded from her Legislature colored Re-
publicans, CongresB would have taken Georgia for
that crime against the Constitution, God, and
humanity into her military control and recon-
structed her.

In reply to another remark of Mr. Eldrldge's
on the subject of paying the war deOt,
Mr. Lawrence said that Congress would increase
the tax on whisky, and thus make the Democratic
party contribute Us share. (Laughter.) In reply to
the qnesllou of Mr. Parnswortli, as to when a provi-
sional legislature had ratilleu a constitutional amend-
ment, he asked when had anything else but a provi-
sional, legislature in any oue of the late Rebel Status
ratiued a constitutional amendment .

Mr. Farnsworth. Never-nev- er.
Mr. Lawrence. I undertake to say that every ratifi-

cation of the thirteenth, fourteenth, and fifteenth
aiuendmei.ts by every Rebel State has been by a
provisioLal legislature, and before the State was ad-
mitted to representation in Congress.

Mnccle Shipment.
New York, March 5. The steamship Union

takes out $100,000 in specie.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE 8ALK3.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 S. Third Strcot.
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HARDING'S I2IITI01V9
OF

TIIE HOLY SIDLE.

FAMILY, PULPIT, AND PHOTOGRAPH BIBLES,

FOB

WEDDING AND BIRTHDAY PRESENTS.

ALSO, PRESENTATION BIBLES FOR

CHURCHES,
CLERGYMEN,

HOC1ETIB3 AND
TEACHERS, ETC

New and superb assortment, bound lo Rich Levant
Turkey Morocco, Paneled and ornameniai uesigns,
equal to the London and Oxford editions, at less than
half their prices.

No. 826 CHESNTJT Street.

cTumofiTn wwatitv. rmilAPNESS COMBINED!
0 A A M w t

HARDING'S PATENT CHAIN-BAC-

riioTOGRArn albums.
For Wedding, Holiday, or Birthday Presents, these

Albums are particularly adapted.

, w . aA ain in fancy articles will

find the most extensive assortment of Photograph
to he reto--and superior yAlbum, in the country,

fore made. For great sirouaui -
w t,..i. Patent Chain-bac- k Albums are

6De"p""B!' r. win find it greatly to their
advantage to examine these new lines of goods be-

fore making up their orders for stock.

Also a large and splendid assortment of new styles
Albums made In the usual manner.

of Photograph
No. 326 CHESNUT Street,

Philadelphia.

FINANCIAL.

Qrncu or fink k hatch.
BANKERS AND TKAT,KT18 IN GOVERNENT

Dr.uiUTIKS,

No. 5 NASSAU Street, New York.

FXBItrUKT 15, 1870.
The temnrkahle unrrrm, whteh...... att.in.ij uur nego-

tiation of the Loans of the Ckntral Pacific Rail.
huad (jovrAHT and tne wbstern Pacific Railroad
Company, and the popularity and credit which these
Loans bave maintained In the markets, both In thla
country ana Europe, nave shown that the First Morw
gage Bonds of wlselY-locAie- d and hnnnrthtvm.ti.Mij
Railroads are promptly recognized and readily taken

uivot Bunauie. saie, ana advantageous form ofInvestment, vleldlntr a mnn nigral ir.nn.
hereafter be derived from Government Bonds, and

uiiouiu isi iuno VllVtl lllHCe
Assured that, In the sclecUon and negotiation ofsuperior Railroad Loans, we are meeting a great

public want, and rendering a valuable service both
v ...c uuiuern ui apiiai aim 10 inosc great Nationalworss of Internal Improvement whose intrinsicmerit and substantial character entitle them to the-us-

of Capital and the confidence of Investors wenow offer w lth special oonfldenoe and satisfaction the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF TBI

Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad Co.

T?! Chesapeake and Ohio Itailrcait, connecting tbetlantlc count and the macrntnennc i.,i...
Chesapeake Bay with the Ohio River at a point of

cimuiu umvikhuuu. aua mus, witn the entire Railroad system and water transportation of the greatWest and Southwest, FORMS THE ADDITIONAI
EAST AND WEST TRUNK LINK n im.TlTZ
demanded for the accommodation of the Immense

uu myiuij growing transportation between theAtlantio seaboard aud Europe on the one hand andtho great produclua- -

slppi Valleys on the other.
THE IMPORTANCE OF THIS ROAD AS A NEWOUTLET FROM THE WEST TO THE HKAvuu... . iinuuutu consequence, and in.turet to It an extensive through traffic from the day

of Its completion ; while. In the development of theextensive agricultural and mineral resources of Vlrglnia and West Virginia It possesses, along it own
....... miu.uu vi a jarge ana prohtable local
business.

Thus the great Interests, hnth rnn.i ..... .....
which demand the completion of the Cuk8aikakbmm iiailkoad 10 tne )hlo river, afford thesurest guarantee of Its success and value, and RenDER IT THE MOST Hipobtawt xir L.....,rAlU OtUm AKaTIAL RAILROAD ENTERPRISE NOW IN PRO
u.ut.i3.j i ,iuia lui milt i.Its superiority as an East and West route, and thopromise of an immense and profitable trade await-in- g

its completion, have draw n to it the attentionand of prominent Capitalists and Rail-
road men Of thlS CltV. Of SOUnd Indirmonf hti k
Integrity, whose connection with It, together with

. ui emmem ciuzcns ana business men of Vir-
ginia and West Virginia, INSURES AN ENER-
GETIC, HONORABLE. AND SUCcesswitt. m.x,
AC) KM Els T. .

4Tbe Road Is comnleted and in
Richmond to the celebrated White Sulphur Springs
of West Virginia, 227 miles, and there remain but 200
miles (now partially constructed) to be completed
"""J" l" prupusea terminus on the Ohioriver at, or near, the mouth of the Big Sandy river
180 miles above Cincinnati, and 360 miles below
1 IMBUUrg.

Lines are now Protected nr tn nmm.... ... w

Ohio and Kent nek v to thin .nnint . hih. ,- " 1. ttiji uuiiueuLthe CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO WITH TIIE EN- -
uiin. uAiLitiUAu 01 STEMS OK THE WEST ANI
SOUTHWEST, AND WITH THE PACIFIC RAIL-ROA-

Its valuable franchises and Mtinprfm ori..nf.m.
will place tho Ciiksai-kak- and Ohio Railroad-Compan- y

among the richest and mmt nn.rni
and trustworthy corporations of the country: ANI. ........ .rr 1 1 T T) I'u""1 11.1010 a riiiiajt.-- V VALUE. IN COM- -til DnDn t 1 . . ........ ....
1 koiuu nunu asu vv uilli JJOJNE, HU1JAL TO
THE ENTIRE AMOUNT OF THE MORTGAGE.

Aueneiaiisoi me ixan nave been arranged with
special reference to the wants of all classes of In-
vestors, and combine the various features of conve-
nience, safety, and protection against loss or fraud.

'ine lionns are in denominations of
$1000, $500, and $100.

They will be Issued as Coumn fi, n,L. ,
Beater, and may be held hi that form ; or

The Bond may be registered in the name of the
owner, with the coupons remaining payable

attached, the vrincinal bnlnir then transfer.
able only on the books of the Company, unless re--

Bigiieu to nearer; or
The coupons may be detached and cancelled, the

Bond made a permanent llegUtered Bond, transfer-
able only on the books of the Company, and the
Interest made payable only to the registered owner
er bis attorney.

The three classes will be known respectively as:
Pint. " COUPON BONDS PAYABLE TO- -

BEARER,"
Second. "REGISTERED BONDS WITH COU

PONS ATTACHED."
Third. "REGISTERED BONDS WTTIT crT7PnJ.

DETACHED," and should be so designated by Cor-
respondents In specifying the class of Bunds desired.

iney imveiumii 1 11 aha 10 run rrom January
IB, 1870, with Interest at six per cent, per annum
fiom November 1, 18i. Principal and interest
payable in Gold in tub city of nbw York.

Tho interest Is payable la May and November,
that it may take the place of that of the earlier
issues of and suit the convenience of
our friends who already hold Central and Western
Pacltic Bunds, with Interest paable In Jauuary and
July, and who may desire, in making additional In-

vestments, to have their interest receivable at dif-

ferent seasons of the year.
The Loan Is secured by a mortgage upon the entire

Line of Road from Richmond to tho Ohio River,
with the equipment aud all other property and ap-

purtenances connected therewith.
A Sinking Fcnd ok 1100,000 pkr annum is pro-

vided FOR TUB REDEMPTION OK THE BONDS, TO TAKE

effect one year after tub completion op tub
Road.

The mortgage Is for 115,000,000, of which til, 000,000
will be reserved anil held In trust for the redemp-
tion of outstanding Bonds of the Virginia, Central '

Jlailraad Company, now merged in tho Cuesapeakk
and Ohio.

Of the remaining fl 3,000,000, a sufficient amount
if 111 be sold to complete the road to the Ohio river,
perfect and improve the portion now In operation,
and thoroughly equip the whole for a large and
active traffic.

The present price Is 90 and accrued Interest.
A Loan so amply secured, so carefully guarded,

and so certain hereafter to command a prominent
place among the favorite securities in the markets,
both of this country and Europe, will be at onc
appreciated and quickly absorbed.

Very respectfully,

riSIX & HATCH, IBanlterN.

BONDS ON HAND AND FOR SALE BY

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
No. 40 8. THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

P. 8. We have Issued pamphlets containing full
particulars, statistical details, maps, etc., which wll
be iurnlshed upon application.

We buy and tell Government Bonds, and receive
the accounts of Baukt, Bankers, Corporations au
ethers, subject to check at sight, and allow lnteres;
1U daily balunccs. 2 21 nmsp


